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London, Nov. 6. The election of Ma-

jor McKinley to the presidency of the
United States had a marked effect upon
American securities here Wednesday.
Business on the Stock exchange opened
with a rush to buy. Milwaukee and
Louisville led the advance, quickly fol-

lowed by the entire list, with advaneee
2 to 6 per cent, which sent the brok-

ers flying hatless in every direction to
join in the wild hubbub Inside, while in
the streets customers were coming up
by dozens. According to the general
mpression tbe result will be a rapid
liminution of the gald withdrawals for
the United Sates, and ttieie is no doubt
that Major McKinley's election favor-

ably affected the Stock exchange
throughout. Consolf opened per
ent higher than yesterday.

The Paris, Berlin, Vienna and Frank
fort Stock exchanges were in excellent
tone and active yesterday in conse

quences of the result of the election in
the United States and the dealings in
American securities showed advances.

A leading English broker in an inter
view with a representative of the Asso
ciated press said: ''McKinley's election
has helped the whole market. Large
buying orders from New York were
sent after the result of the electiou was
known in the United States and started
the market."

The Star remarks: "We in England
have great right to rejoice at the over-

whelming defeat of the at'ack on the
gold standard. The sound common
sense of the American people has saved

the republic from worse than civil or
foreign war."

The Sun says: "Th great republic
as risen magnificently to a great oc--

, , ,- i .1 i.casion. futting out oi signi tne remits
to thin country which must follow a
fresh access of McKinleyism no one who
is friendly to the United States can
view the prospect without alarm."

The Pall Mall Gazette says: "The
decision is accepted with universal con-

sent in this country as being emphati-- '
cally to Ihe credit of the American elec

torate."
United States Ambassador Bayard

received Wednesday evening from the
London office of the Associated press
dispatches regarding the election. A

representative of the Associated press
had an interview with Mr. Bayard yes--,

terday, who said : "The keynote that
rises above the confusion and excite
ment and rejoices my ear is that the
people of the United States, guided by
the instincts of patriotism and self-pr- es

ervation, regardless of past party affilia-

tions, have unmistakably repudiated
repudiation in any form, and instructed
those who seek official power that they
must at least 'assume a virtue if they ,

have it not.' and that public and pri-

vate obligations must be placed beyond
the reach of the pDlitical Jack Cades of

this century. It will strongly tend to
international confidence n

the stability and security of property
entrusted to democratic govrnments,
and to harmonize the national interests
and assist good relations. I, in common

with all London, have received the news
of McKinley's election i'h delight and
eitisfact on. Beyond this I cannot
comment either upon the campaign, the
use made of our name, or discuss the

monetary future." ,

Harry Marks, proprietor of the Finan
cial News, says the news gave unbound-
ed satisfaction in English financial

circles. He said: "But I still think
there will be a reaction in a few days,
The Industrial element fears a return of

high protection. Although for the pres
ent the financial question is settled, 1

think the advance in prices is somewhat
frothv. While the English capitalist
regard gilt-edg- railway stocks favor

ably, they know they are in the hands
of cliques of speculators rather than in
the hands of investors, and there may
be rate wars. Therefore, I see nothing
to cause big dealing in these stocks."

The Evening Standard makes this
statement: "Although McKinley is the

champion of the fiscal policy designed
to close the ports of the United States
to British goods, there can be no doubt

that his defeat of the free silver can-

didate Is a matter of satisfaction in

this country."

A Renult of Klectlon.

Omaha, Nov. 6 One of the best evi-

dences of the business view of the result
of the election is shown in this telegram
from Mr. J. Edward Simmons, presi-

dent of the New York Clearing House

association:
New York, N. Y., Nov. 6. Henry

W. Yates, Nebraska National Bank,
Omaha : The overwhelming success of

McKinley and Hobart relieves the busi-

ness community of a tension that has

been most severe, and gives assurance
to all the world of the maintenance of

our government upon the basis of law

and order and of the payment of all it

obligations in the best money of the
world. This is a triumph not of partr,
but of principle, and all good citizen!
hould congratulate themselves Upon a

victory which can only be most benefi-

cial in its far reaching results. Accept
my thanks for the information yon hive
kindly given me. Money is easy at this
center, and our markets are buoyant.

J. Edward Simmons.

Aliased Wit.

Maude : "Did you go to Clara' wed-

ding?" Mabel: "No; I never encour-

age lotteries." Yonkers Statesman.
She: "Do you think it would be

for a girl to propose to a manT"
Hes "Certainly not, if she is rich

enough for two."New York Bun.

Critic: "Where did you get tbe Idea

for that pictureT" Painter: "Out ol

mv head." Critic: "You must be

glad that it is out." Fliegende

setts "shoe town, "are tnoae pien sew-

ed or peggedr
Happy with Her ftalnbowa.

I warm uu my little den with origin
little pictures and ralubow glories from

nrlsms suspended In the wlotlows. i
n. amused twenty times a day with

rrn.ir fantastic variations. S uuetluies
tho tw.rtralt of Charles Sumner la trar.i

figured by the splendid light, and some

times the ears of my little wlilte aiueu,
the picture opposite, are all aglow

wood in the corThe moss on a stick of

nr amlilenlv become lrldeecent, an!

then the ashes on the hearth look like
lltterinir soil where the metallic

gnomes live. I am eblldlab enough to

find pleasure in all this, and to talk
alAiwl to the nlcture of a baoy mai is

being washed. But you must not Infer

from this that I live Tor amusemeui.
On the contrary. I work like a beaver
tli uhnlp time."

Thus checrllv rrrote Lydla Maria

rtiilrl tn a friend during the second year
of the war, and she followed her lime
burst of enthusiasm for her rainbows

by an enumeration of recent labors in

behalf of soldier, hospitals and con

tralmnds, such as may well have kept
her hnsr as a bee. or a beaver.

Txmtr after the war wn elided and tne
slaves set free. Mrs. Child, then living
alone in Boston, received a call from

her old frl'iir. Mrs Fields, wucJ

i.r.i,t.t her Elizabeth Stuaro
I'tielns. Iu a recent chapter or ni

reminiscences. Mrs. l'heli-Var- d glveJ
a toiichinir account of this visit:

-- We climbed the steep stairs of th

lioardlnir house thoughtfully. Each oik

of them meant some generous chcelf

which Mrs. Child had driwn for tiu

benefit of something or somebody

choosing this restricted uty as the prtc
of her beneficence.

"She received us In a little slttln;
room which seemed to me drearine

personified. Everything wna neat, r.

spectable and orderly: but the pauelt
of the interior contrasted sadly wit

the rich nature of its occupant. I pa
tlcularlv remember the tint of the ca

pet a lifeless brr wn. The room was t

devoid of color as to seem like a eel

and the winter day had been a dat
one.

"A we t talking, the sun battlt
thmiich the clouds, and then we sa

that Mrs. Child had the afternoon aid

of her boarding house and knew bow

make the most of It. She rose quick
and taking a little prism, which she ei
dentin treasured hung it In the win
so that It caught the southwestern r

Instantly the colorless room leap
with rainbow. The aweet old la

stood smiling In the midst of them. 81

directed them this way and that, a

threw them all over the empty pac
and plain furniture. She bad, 1 tnouu
a little In her mind the conscious
of my comimnlou'i own beautlf
Firrv and rlchlv endowed lire.
was as If she Haiti. 'You see I have not

much to offer, but I give you my bwt."
The visitors drew on the lovely oM

ladv to talk of her anti-slaver- y experi
ences, and anions other questions, Mrs.

Phelps-War- d asked her how, in assist
ing fugitive slaves, she was able to

guard against fraud-- to know just
whom she might safely trust and help.

" 'Oh,' she replied, 'there was a pass
word! It carried any escaping slave

through the underground railway to

safety. Sometimes It was written on

a slip of torn, soiled paper, Sometimes
It waa only whtsiertl for clear ures
ake. Hut any colored person wlio

came to us with that password was re

ceived and passed on without a ques
tion. It carried him anywtiere, ami

gave him every chance that we could

command.'
"She paused and looked at the rain

bows In the lodging house window

dreamily. Her heart had gone far
back.

'What was the passwordT we ven

tured to urge.
'1 was a stranger and ye took me

In, softly said the old abolitionist."
So Impressed was Mrs. l'helps-- arcl

ulth the bare walls and the beauty-lo- v

ing ftkill of the dedicated woman who

lived there o poorly, yet so richly,

through her own noble choice, that she
has always kept a prism hanging In her

own study windows lu memory of that
of Mrs, Child. "It did me good," she

says, "and I do not want to forget It.

It was a beautiful and strange coin

cidence that when Lydla Maria Child

u Ix.me to her rest in the late after
noon of an October day, just as her

body was lowered Into the grave, a

fflnrtnna double rainbow appeared in

the heavens, and remained spanning
the burial ground with Its arch or glow-

ing beauty, as the funeral train turned
homeward from the place.

lira ro Bot
Sidney Wright, of Sand Lake, Is one

of the bravest wen In Michigan. At
Petersburg, Va., July. 30, 1804, although
a mere boy, he pushed forward In the
torni of bullets and won a gold medal

for personal bravery.
July 31, 1800, thirty-tw- o years after

th act was performed, the War De-

partment wrote Mm a letter, forward-

ing him a gold medal, suitably

In a foot note the commandant of the
division at the time say: "This boy not
alone showed great personal bravery
In going In with hi comrade, but when

they fell back be tlll remained, refu-In- g

for a time to retreat, and only did

so In the face of the enemy and amid

a perfect storm of ehell and bullet."
Mr. Wright, who I a small man, and

does not look Ms age, attended the re-

cent brigade reunion In Jackson. He la

very modeat. "It will le worth some-

thing to my relation Jo look at 100

year or so from now," he aald. He

wa a momber of Company H, First
Michigan Sharpshooter.

Meat la much; but manner Is mo.

I Betnrsi Come in Slowly But all Seen
to Verify Mclinley'i Election.

WILD RUMORS ARE UNFOUNDED

It la Assarted That McKlnlay'a Klaetoral
Tot Is Not Uu Than

la Still Ilonblful Nebraska Goaa

For Bryan and Roleoiab. of

Chicago, Nov. 5. The following
signed statement was issued from re
publican national headquarters last
night:

Considering the wild rumors which
are being circulated inrougnout me
country we deem it proper and advisable
to state the result of the election, as in-

dicated by the returns and confirmed by
telegrams to this office from the chair
men of the several state committees and
the members of the national committee
in the several states. McKinley has
carried beyond a doubt a sufficient num
ber of states so that his vote in tbe elec-

toral college will not be less than 204.

These states are th6 following, with the
electoral vote of each state.

California 9, Connecticut 6, Delaware

3, Illinois 24, Indiana 15, Iowa 13. Maine
6, Maryland 8, Massachusetts 15, Michi-

gan 14, Minnesota 4, New Hampshire 4,
New Jersey 10, New York 36, Jort)i Da-

kota 3, Ohio 23, Oregon 4, Pennsylvania
32. Rhode Island 4, South Dakota 4,

Vermont 4, West Virginia 6, Wisconsin
12. Total 204.

In addition to these the states of Ken

tucky, North Carolina and W yoming
are in doubt, with the chances about
even in the three states, although the
republicans in Kentucky claim the state
will give its electoral vote to McKinley
by a majority of not less than 3,000.

It is proper to give the hasis of tlie
claims in the disputed states. Advices
late last evening from California plxci

the majority in that state at 8,000. Tin
is confirmed by press reports. Tele

grama from Indiana, from the dmmuai
of the state republican central com

mittee and the member of the national
committee show that the state hag given
not less than 2o.UUU and prooauiy over
10.000 for McKinley and that tlie re

publicans have elected all the membeiH
of congress and carried the legislature
bv a maioritv of foitv on joint ballot.

Telegrams from North and South Da

kota, which have been confirmed by the

Dress reports received, place the ma
inritv in these ftates at a little morr
than 5.000 in North Dakota and aboui

1,500 in South Dakota. In North Da

kota we have elected the entire slate
ticket and carried the legislature. In
South Dakota the legwlature is in
loubt. There is no possible foundation
lor the report being circulated that Mr

Brvan has carried any of the sta'.us

placed in the sure column for McKinley
Hkney C. I'aynk

A late telegram from Chairmn
Gowdv of the Indiana republican com

mittee stated: Conservative estinm'i
jive McKinley 20, 00 majoritv in I ml

kna. Ten congressmen sure, ho, fi

sleven, with both branches of leum!;

ture republican. A telegam to lu-..-

ouarters stated that chances is Wvom

Ing were about even. Two remote uni-

ties were unheard from, also large pre.
eincts in other counties. From i

heard from so tar there is a xma'l

majority for McKinley.

Michigan rtlini'l I'mI.

Detboit, Mich., Nov 5 The Utei
returns from the state continue lo show

republican gains over the voe of W2
The leaders of the republican pa-l- i

the upper peninsula claim that -

ley's plurality in that section will reach

80,000, and if the ofhcial figures hear
But their claim the republicans have
sirried the state on the national ticket

by nearly 50,000 plurality.
Mayor Pingree of Detroit, republic n

candidate for governor, has carried th
itate by fully 60,000 and runs m re

than 10,000 ahead of his ticket.
The legislature is overwhelmingly

although the fusioniets have
elected twenty-tw- o representatives and
five senators. Tc years ago John D

of Barr was the only
who was elected in either branch.

The republicans In ve carried ten out
of congrecsioual districts. A. M

Todd, silver democrat, is elected in the
Third district by a small plurality and
F. A. Brucker, silver democrat, has de
feated VV. S. Linton, republican, by
about 1,000 plurality.

Uonnectlout for McKlnlay.

Hastpord, Conn., Nov. 5. Rnvisft'
returns (unofficial) from every town in
the state show that McKinley's plural
ity is 64,162. The republican majority
on joint ballot in the legislature will
214. Cooke, republican, for gov-rno- r.

has a majority of 44,340 and a plura.hu
ot 52,392 over Sargent, silver democrat
Bryan carries only three of the 168

towns in the state.

Mluourl Klaeta Democrat
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 6. Returns

from this, the Fifth, congressional dis-

trict, excepting seven precincts in Jack-
son county which are heavily demo-

cratic, give Cowherd, democrat. fr
congress. 3,879 tnsjority. Tiie-s- demo-
crats have been elected to congreffi
from Missouri : Fourth district, 0. p.
Cochran; Eighth, Richard P. Wurvl;
Ninth, Champ Clark.

Iowa U Republican.
Das Mounts, la., Nov, 5. The return

from Iowa are not yet complete, but. in-

dicate that the national republican
ticket has carried the state by not les
than 75,000 and possibly 80,000 plurality
over the fusion democrats and p ipulists.
Palmer and Buckner will receive n"l
over 4,000 votes. The sound mon- -
democratic committee claims that fr m

40,000 to 50,000 democrats void f

McKinley. About me-fout- of the ;'

sion vote is ca.itlb? the populist.

ECITALS OF CAMP AND BAT- -

TLE INCIDENTS.

of th (rebellion Helate

Maor Aanlii and etartlla Inci-

dent of Marcbc Camp Llf, Kora-In- s

Eipericnceaand Battle fct.
Hoara Brown, Oldeat Soldier. In

Hoeea Brown, of Grant' I'aa, Ore-to- n,

is one of the six urvivors of the
r of 1812. When Mr. Brown mi

lorn the French revolution was at Its

leight anil the United; States was a
uere baby of a republic. He la a na-

ive of Westmoreland, Cheshire Coun-y- ,

in New Hampshire, and is Just 105

ream old His father fought In the

evolutionary war and w as wounded in

ine of the early engagements near Bos-

on. Hoeea la one of thirteen children
,nA ha riimilv la noted for its lon- -

tevlty. One of hla brothers lived to be
W and another to be 1 years old. A

..ntnrv neo the people of this country
iad not the same facilities for ediica- -

.1on they are now blessed with, and
rounff Brown had to be content with

ht lnrninir he could get In an or
llnnrv loir schoolbouae of the early

HOSBA. BROWX.

times. Three months of the winter he

ittended school, and the other seasons
f the year he 8ent on the farm. uen

he reached the age of 20 hla father gave
aim a little money and Hoaea went to

New York and worked on a farm in
that State for 1 12 a month.

About tnla time the United States en-

tered upon Its second war with Eng-

land, and young Brown liecame a pri-

vate In the company of Captain Btir-ri- a'

New York Volunteers and march-r- d

to the defense of Sackett's HarlKr,
Lake Ontario. When the enemy' boats

began to come Into view one of the
American commanders, who had spok-t- n

of eating the British at sight, talked
m valiantly, and as be saw the ahlps

coming at him in a swarm, he doubted
She ability of the American force to

withstand the red-coat- He said ho

thought It would be advisable to re-

treat A the boats approached the
shore this militiaman said to hla sol-

diers: "I know we shall have to re-

treat, and as I am a little lame I'll start
now." And away be went. The United
States commander (Brown, by name,
too), waa ashamed of hla compatriot
and tried to stop the cowards, but
could not. The command to which
Hosea Brown belonged refused to run
with 1U friends and stood Its ground
unflinchingly. The battle was against
luch odd, however, that a retreat was
necessary. The United States generals
sent word to the flying militiamen that
the enemy had been repulsed. This llt-11- ..

trick had 1 lift desired effect, and
Hack came the boys, who redeemed their
lost honor by converting almost certain
dlaaater Into a glorloue victory.

When his term of service expired
rnnm? Rrown returned to his old home.
At the age of 24 years he married Miss
Hester Smith, who bore Win two boys
and three girls. In 1825 he went to
otnraiisna Countr. New York, and
with no money made hi real start In

life He built a cabin for himself
wnrklnr unon It at night, and earning a

few cents by thrashing grain for his
neighbors during the day. In this place
he lived forty years, and in that time
lout liv death his entire family. In
1857 he went to Missouri; sold out his
property In New lork, and for a time
stopped In Worth County. Tiring of
liviiiir alone, ho flnallr removed to the
home of hi grandaou, Orr Brown, with
whom he now resides.

Notwithstanding hla great age, Mr
Brown retalus all his faculties. His
head Is clear, bis memory good, and his
nerves steady, nut ne una not walked
fur three veara. lie lives In a comfort
able chair, and cordially receive the
visitors who call to see the old soldier
nf the war of 1812.

Under the original pension law Mr.
Rrown received a month. Till Pen

lon was Increased ten yeans ago to $12,
and in 1801 Mr. Brown was granted a
pedal pension of MO a month. Last

year, In consideration of bla extreme
age, hla stipend was further Increased
in f.V) a month. He la the olileat sol
ilicr receiving a pension, and the clerks
In the office take a special pleasure In
nmmrlnr Ida voucher and remitting
the money before any other old soldier
I nain.

During the past year a most remark- -

nlilo ilianin has come to him. For
tlfty years hla hair, thick and soft, has
been perfectly gray. Sir month ago
It Itegan to turn black and now there
Is not a gray hair In hi bead.

Iatharv Plaa. '
. PrmMent Lincoln, who irreatlv enlov
ed stort.w about the humorous prank
of soldiers, once told Mr. Noah Brooks
the following:

At the cl nf aevere engagement
A soldier, badly wounded, was being
carried to the rear, when he espied
Miner woman hawking some very
Iniiirh. looking Die.

"1 say, oid lad,", called the soldier,
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Pinaridel MU,"
forces had ninliiiiiiiilffnu 1'

was no easy matter1 to crosn themTrAry
line. The Spanish forces are slowly

the positions whicn Maceo may
have intended to use and he is said to
be resting in order to eare for his
wounded.

There are two versions ot the where-

abouts of Maceo. One of them has it
that Maceo and Bubia are in the moun-

tain on the limit of Cabanas and Caya-jabo- a,

which constitute a part' of the
Sierra del Kosario, and another report
has it that he is in the Rangel moun-

tains of the Sierra south of fian Cristo-

bal. It is difficult to accurately locate
him. The Spanish troops are continu-

ing their advance westward toward the
insurgent strongholds without, receiving
assistance from the troops stationed

along the military line, which is being
still further strengthened

Scrap Without a Fun

Sak Francisco, Nov. 4. Jack Mo
Auliffe and Jimmy Carroll mtt at Bar
ney Farley's road bouse Sunday to dis-

cuss a little matter of business, and,
after a good deal of loud talk, endeav
ored to annihilate each other then and
there. McAuliffe has been suffering
from stomach trouble for several day
and asked the National Athletic club to

postpone the date of the battle for two
weeks and Carroll's consent was asked,
as a matter of course. He at once went

out to Farlev's place to see the cham- -

'
pion and graciously conceded the exten- -'

sion, but added that he did so because

he did not want to give his opponent
) the chance to say after he was defeated
that he was out of condition. This
aroused McAuliffe' ire, and after mund-- !

ly abusing each other tbe pair clinched
for a good rough and tum-

ble fight. The pugilists were separated
, before any damage was done, however.
. Their match has been postponed until
the end of the month.

Killed on tha Crossing.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Annie Vanderwall,

agen 7 years, was instantly killed and
Ella Birkman, aged 0 years, fatally in-

jured at the Joseph street crossing of

the Chicago A Alton railway. As the
girl approached the crossing, the gate
were lowered for a switch engine some

distance sway. Thinking they had plen-

ty of time to cross the two children
stepped under the gates on the first
track, and as tbey did so were struck by
a freight car which had been "kicked"
by the engine. Annie Vanderwall'a
head was cut completely off and the
body terribly mangled.

Vic I orr fur Canll Khodea.

Bamshurv, Matabeleland, Nov. 2.

Colonel Cecil Rhodes and Captain Fr re-n- a,

with thirty-fiv- e burghers, captured
and burned Pangoi kraal on Saturday,
killing thirty-on- e rebels including three
chiefs.

Gold Tlold ot Victoria.

Msi.boukni, Nov. 4. The gold yield
of the colony of Victoria for the first
three-quarte- rs of tbe present year
amounts to 586,612 ounces, an Increase
of 31,000 ounces over the same period of
1895.

rard toward the capital.
oiian ti in direct communica

tion with the insurgent leader in the
field, and is the local medium through
whom all insurgent correspondence for

the New York junta passes. He also
tated Saturday that there was no con-

firmation of a rumor circulated by Cu-

ban pansengers who arrived here Satur-

day night that the towns in the immedi-

ate outskirts of the city of Havana had
been already besieged by the insurgent.

Madrid, Nov. 3 The Havana corres-

pondent ol El Liberal cable what pur-

port to be an interview had by him
with Consul-Gcner- al Lee prior to the
departure of the latter yesterday from

Havana for New York. According to

dispatch General Lee said that he waa

going to make a private visit to New

York. He added, the correspondent
say , that he was confident that the
heroism of Captain-Gener- al Weyler'e

troop would speedily terminate the re-

bellion. He also eulogized the spliit
Spain displayed.

UuDboaii Arc Launched.
Washinotos. Nov. 3. The new gun

boat, Vicksburg and Newport, will be
launched from the yards of the Bath
iron works, and the navy department
will at once enter into correspondence
with the mayors of those cities to ar-

range for christening ceremonies.

Jealoml Canted It.
Portland, Me,, Nov. 3. About 7:30 a

murder and euicide occurred in the
bouse ol Manager Littlefield of the Pal-

ace theatre, No. 69 Pearl street. Alonzo
G. Phillips, a lithographer, who lived at
No. 33 Clarendon itieet, Boston, shot
and instantly killed hi wife, Fannie
Phillip, and then put a bullet through
bis own brain.

The woman, who has been appearing
on the stage ol the Palace theatre dur-

ing the last three week as a variety
actress, under the name of Hattie Man-to- n

had quarrelled with her husband
about a year ago and had refused to live
with him since. Phillip followed the
woman to thi city and in a fit of jeal-
ousy or anger fired the two shots which
terminated the earthly career of both.
Mrs. Phillip' nnie before her mar-

riage was Thompson, and she was a'
daughter ol Orville Thompson of Boston.
The t.aged was not discovered until
10:30, when Eva Thompson, a sister of
the murdered woman, returned home
from the theatre. The murdered wo-

man waa sitting in a chair and the man
was lying under the chair. The shoot-
ing was done with a revolver.
The ball entered the woman's head un-

der the left ear. The man was shot in
the forehead. Mrs. Phillips was twenty-seve- n

and her b unhand thirty-one- .

Tralu Oat Kaolted.
Ft. Wayki, Ind., Nov. 8. Eastbound

Wabash passenger 'train No. 2 jumped
the track at New Haven, sii mile east
of here at 9 o'clock last night. The en-

gine tamed over and the mail car and
baggage car were thrown from the track,
Engineer Joseph Lee and Firemen Ku-bac- h

of Toledo were slightly hurt and
three mail clerks were also slightly In-

jured. A man named Emanuel Nichols
of Toledo, who was stealing a ride on
the pilot, was perhaps fatally injured.
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